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Special Appeal No. 471 of 1866.

MUSABHI. wife of HAJBEG .RUSTAMBEG••••••.•••••A:ppella·nf.

SnAuNuDDIN HISAiUDDIN and others Responaent8

Decree for delivery of land-Obstruction by mortglIgee in possessio11

Mistake of .lJullsif-In·egular p1·Qcedu1·e-Appeai-:-Civ. Proc.Uode, Sees.
226, 227, 229 and 231.

011 a complaint by a decree-holder, under Sec. 226 ofthe Civ, Proc.
Code, against a mortgagee in possession, of. the land and two other per
I'!OIli', who resisted the execution of the decree, the Munsif passedaa
~tder for de~iver.y of possession, bnt without havinginumbered and regis
tcred the claim as a snit, as directed: by Sec. 229 of the Co de-which, in
hill opluion, did not apply to the claim of a mortgage" in possessiontand
tb.l'l Senior Assistant J udg-.though of opinion that the Munsif was in
error in not proceeding under Sec. 229-ruled that there was no aPikJ!
from hid order, as the claim had not been uumbercd and registered, aud
investigated as a suit,

'Held that the irregular procedure ofthe Munsif should not prevent the
Court from correcting his error; and that his order, which. could only

have been madeunder S3<::. 229, was subject to appeal under Sec. 2il,ilud
1l11oClId therefore, be reversed, and the case remanded, that the claim,

might he numbered and registered as a suit, and au order passed thereon
after dueiuvcstigutiou, as directed by See. 22!Jof the Code•.

THIS was a special appeal from the decision of the Senior
4-~sistant Judge of the Surat Distl'ict,at Broach, reject

ing an appeal against au order of the Munsi f of Jambusar,

The respondents had applied to- the Munsif f~r the exeeu
tion or a decree for the delivery inbo their possession of

certain land, and an ode.' for the purpose was accordingly
made, The sppellant Mu sabh i and two other rehons 1'6

sisted the execution, alleg'iug that the laud W>18 held hv
Musa.ohi as lllGrtgngee. The respondencs, thereupon, appli,,~

to the Court unde.. Sec. 226 o] the Civil Procedure Co.Ie,

'I'he Munsif pnssc.J au order tlut the land should L8 cidi

vered into the p issessiou of the respo.iIeuts; ou t!l·~ g:'C"llld

that two of the persons alleged to have resist-d the exe~\l'"i,:,,'

of the decree had no objection to the l1elive\'y, unl i.hat, with
respect to Musabhi's claim. SJ~, 229 of tho CoL) ·liJ not

appear to apply to the case l)f a mOl'tgagee, and Lil~t, under
~~C. 227, her claim must be refused.

t867~
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1il67. The Senior Assistant Judge, on the 15th of September
,.T:~~i-~186G, was of opinionthat ten 'appeal. dut ;lieiu the case r e

S:l.\UIl:,ddin. cording tho following reasons :-

\' The [;lUD81f 'Il order .in this case purports to have been
passed under Sec. 227 of the Code, and from an order under
thiltsection, Si!c, 36-t, in'tiny opinioncprevents an appes l
'being heard. But, 'thOugh 'uomina:li:r 'passed 'uuder Sec. '227,

there is nothing in the order to show that that section ap
plies; because thea.ppellant, Mtisahhi, who occasioned fhe
resistance, was not the defeudsnt.wnd there is no proof tha.t
she occasioned the resistance at the defeudant's instigation,
nor does the 1\lun9i£in his order state that to 'be his opinion.
The Munsif appears in the ,first place, to have decided that
-Bee. 229 could not apply to the ease, because Muaa-bhi claimed
as Iildrtgngeeofthe land, and then, without taking any
evidence, but (lts 'he has wl'itten)' having :i:e~rd to 227.' to
have confirmed the respondents ip the possession. I must,
therefore, rogi\rd the orders aspsesed under Sec. 229, and
therefore appealable from, under 800.231 of the Code."

Arter this the 'following minute was entered by the Judge
ou tho 17th of September 1866 :-

" Fadjourned The decision of this case on~Satnrdil.y 15t.h
September), because it transpired, in the course of tho further
hearing, that the lower court did Dot number and register
the-appellant's claim as a. suitbtlt,\ve~tI ,the 'decree-holder
',muher, aud then pass a decisionss 'in a 'regularClise,
and thtit, therefore, there was an evident 'irregularity in
admitting the present appeal, M ifbl'oughtiJnder Sec, 231
of the Code. By the words used in th:l.t 'section, it Seems
clearly to be intended that 'an-appeal shall be frOID the deei...
sion passed by the court a/tertile claim hit:sbeen numbered
and registered as a suit. No such decision hastbeen passed

by the lower court ill this Calm. • • • Under
this view I must vary my finding upon thepreliminory issue
and now rule that an appeal doee9wt lie in-this-ease.

" That I rim correct in this present ruling is proved by the

cir: t.mstanco tbati, 'is impossible to 'lpply the rules appli
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-table rto-appea.tS'"ff'om -door.ees -te ,this -eaie, -without overstep-__}8GT·__
<ping my jurisdiction'-as an appellete eourt, 'fheMutlsif has MU~bi.li

tllke-n no evidence whatever, but has decided th~t ,Musa.bhi's SIUI.U~lllddin

claim docs not come under See: 229. Under ordinarycircum-
stances I should reverse the lower court's decree upr;n tllis
'})l"~liui.in1.l"y point, and remand the case for 're-investigation.
Btltthe effect ofsuch a rema-nd in 'this case would be, not that
'tho :rifunsif would re-trythe claim as a regular suit under Sec.
'2~f9 j but that be wouldre-open the investigation (~hich he
ought to have made, 'but never yet has made) under Sec.
'227,ana then, if satisfied that the appellant claimsbonafideto
be in 'possession of the property on 'her own account, would
number and registec the claim as a regular suit, That is to
say, whilstappareritly deciding an appeal. from an order
passed under Sec. 229, Ishoulcl in etlect be directing llo

re-investigation underSec. 227, which I have no authority
'to do.

" I find that it has been ruled by the High Court of Cal
cutta, on the 20th of September 1864, inGolucl~Narain Dua
v, bietoo Prea Dossee (a), that no appeal lies against a refusal
of_the Court to entertain an application madeunder -Sec. 230
of the (Jade, and that the remedy is by a regular suit ; ami
that decision confirms the view I have taken, nearly the same
rM8(juing beiug applicableto that section as to See. 229.-'

The special-appeal came au for hearing Uris day before

CUUCll, C.J.,NEwTuNand WARDE!'"JJ.

Nan(~blwi Haridae, for the appellant, contended that the
lower courtwas wrong in law in reversing its order of the

,15th of September, ill the absence ofuny 'uppli<lation for a

'review of it. The proper course would have 'been to remand
the ease to the Mun::lifs Court,

Dhirajlal Matkuradas, for the respondent, ..."as-hOl\vd in
support of the decision of the Seuior Assista.nt Judge.

COUCH, G.J. ;-In this case, as appears from the judgments
of the lower courts, a mortgagee iu possession resisted the

(a) 1 CaL W. R~l" Civ. n. 140.
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__ 18~7:__execution of 8 decree by a decree-holder, and claimed to be
MUHabhi allowed to remain in possession of the land. The claim,

v. •
Shriunnddin. therefore, properly came under the provisions of Sec. 229 of

the Code.

The MunsH passed an order by which he directed the
possession of the property in question to be made over ·to
the decree-holder. This order he could pass'only under See.
229, for that section alone gave him authority to decide
such a claim. It is true that, owing to his mistake-that
/l, mortgagee was not contemplated by See. 229-he held that
section not to apply to the case, and therefore refused to
number and register the claim as a suit between the decree
holder as plaintiff and the claimant as defendant. But such
an irregularity on his part should not prevent us from cor
recting his error. The Munsif's order, having been really
made under Sec. 229, was subject to an appeal under Sec.
231 ; and the Judge was, therefore, wrong in his flnal deei
sicn. The first view he took of the ease was the correct one.
He ought to ha ve remanded the matter, for the Munsif to
correct his irregularity in not numbering and registering
the claim as a suit.

remand
registered
and the

proceed to
may deem

We therefore, reverse the Judge's or.Ier ; and
the case, that the claim may be numbered and
as a suit between the decree- holder as plaintiff
claimant as defendant; and that the Munsif may
iuvestigate the claim, and pass such order as he
proper under the circumstances of the case.

Case remanded.

Sec. 2:!1 :-" The decision passed by the Court under either of the

Iast two Sections shall be of the same force as a decree in an ordinary

wit, and shall be suuject to appeal under the rules applicable to appeal

fro III decrees ; and no fresh suit s'hal! be entertain in finy Court between
the same party or parties claiming under tIH,)Jn, in respect of the same
cause of action."


